
1. Gunderson’s Jewelers
The Bridges at 57th & Western
2109 W 57th Street
605.338.9060 | gundersons.com
Nambé Scoop Server – An award-winning scoop server is a 
functional and modern twist on the classic chip and dip. $250.00

3. Furniture Mart
2101 W 41st St
605.336.1600 | thefurnituremart.com
The perfect pick for a traditionally inspired living room, the Sullivan 
Mushroom Sofa is destined to be a family favorite.

2. Prairie Cocoa & Confections
8th & Railroad
605.777.3445 | facebook.com/PCConfections
Exquisite frozen hot chocolates, gourmet cocoas, hand crafted 
mocktails, lemonades, creative desserts & edible art!
Sensational! Prices vary.

where toshop

4. The Eye Doctors P.C.
5116 S Western Ave
605.338.7104 | theeyedoctorspc.com
Designer sunglasses with polarized lenses. Come and check 
out our great selection!
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5. Palm at the Park in the Central 
Emporium
144 Lakeshore Dr | Arnolds Park, IA
712.332.8393
Unique, hand-drawn collection 
featuring the staples of Okoboji, Iowa.

8. Pharmacy Specialties & Clinic
2333 W 57th St, Ste 109
605.334.1672 | rxpsi.com
Inflam Move and Gaba Calm. 
20% off through July 31, 2021.

10. Stacey’s Vintage*Art*Boutique
27102 Albers Ave
605.213.0045 | Staceysstore.com
Looking for a one of a kind gift for your dad 
or special someone in your life? Check out 
Stacey’s for unique and customized gifts and 
home decor. Shop small, shop local. 

7. Granite Accents
2821 W 6th St.
605.338.4088
The firepit is made from blocks of recycled 
granite. We can provide blocks for circular, 
square, and rectangular shaped firepits. These 
are great for entertaining with friends and family, 
and they add design to landscaping. Prices vary.

9. Rainn Salon and Spa
The Bridges at 57th & Western
5019 S Western Ave, Ste 160
605.521.5099
Olaplex N°.8 Bond Intense Moisture Mask – Infused 
with patented OLAPLEX bond building technology, 
this highly concentrated 4-in-1 reparative mask adds 
shine and body while providing intense moisture to 
treat damaged hair. 
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6. Healy World 
402.853.0439
headoverhealy.com | FB: vibingwright
Healy is a personal, wearable,  frequency 
based medical device, to work on all levels of 
health and well-being. Approved by the FDA 
for sleep issues, chronic pain, emotional and 
mental instabilities, but does so much more! 
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1. Montgomery’s
1725 W 41st St
605.332.4400 | montgomerys.com
Industrial Bohemian Chair & Ottoman –
Bohemian meets modern in this soft 
and stylish leather chair accented with 
contrasting arm and base finishes. 
Your choice of brown or black leather. 
Matching ottoman sold separately.

4. First Impressions
775 10th St, Hwy 18 | Rock Valley, IA
712.476.2945 | firstimpressionstogo.com
These handcrafted and one of a kind outdoor 
front porch signs will welcome you and all of 
your guests. Each  are hand painted and 2 
sided enabling you to change your theme with 
only a flip of the sign.  62” tall by 12 “ wide. 
Many different designs to choose from. $125.00

6. Handy Man Home Remodeling Center
910 E 10th St
605.336.0316 | HandyManHome.com
The WASHLET Elongated Bidet Toilet 
Seat with PREMIST really delivers! The 
WASHLET quickly provides comfortable 
warm water cleansing and a warm air dryer 
at the touch of a button. Around $500.

3. South Dakota Pork Producers Council
4615 W Homefield Dr
605.332.1600 | sdppc.org
The next time you need a gift, the South Dakota Pork 
Producers Council (SDPPC) can help! These gift checks look 
and redeem just like a check; use them anywhere pork is 
sold – a restaurant, supermarket or even your local butcher. 
Available on the SDPPC website, call (800) 830-PORK or 
email sfox@sdppc.org.

5. Sioux Falls Food Coop 
410 W 18th St
605.339.9506 | shop.coopnaturalfoods.com
Cado-Avocado Frozen Dessert! Avocado 
based, non-dairy ice cream. Plant based, 
50% less sugar, no GMOs, no artificial 
flavors, no corn syrup, no sugar alcohols, 
no stevia, no soy, no corn.
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2. Wild Water West
26767 466th Ave | Sioux Falls, SD 
605.361.9313 | wildwaterwest.com
2021 Season Passes- a season pass 
is your ticket to fun, all summer 
long! Unlimited waterpark, go-
karts and more! Passes start as low 
as $74.95 per person.



7. Forget Me Not Gift Boutique & 
Eddy Joy Baby Boutique
5009 S Western Ave
605.335.9878
Eddy Joy Baby Boutique has some 
of the cutest trends for newborn - 4T. 
Located at The Bridges & 57th next to 
Forget Me Not Gift Boutique.

11. Capriotti’s Sandwich Shop
2504 S Marion Rd | 605.271.7303
3617 W Avera Dr | 605.271.9891
Capriotti’s.com
Cole Turkey® – Slow-roasted, homemade turkey, 
provolone cheese, Russian dressing, cole slaw, and mayo.

8. Manley Tire
746 20th Ave., Valley Springs
800.615.3704 | manleytire.com
We buy direct to save YOU money. 
Currently, we have over a 1,000 trailer tires 
on-hand for your boat trailer, car trailer, 
toy haulers, and campers! Call us today 
for a quote.

9. Artistry Dance (Grand Opening – July 28!)
2912 E Jackson St
artistrydancestudio.com
Simple and elegant. Artistry Dance offers a 
classic selection of tights and leotards, as well 
as ballet, jazz, lyrical and tap shoes for your 
dancers first day of class. Prices vary.

10. Dugan Sales & Service
1116 West 41st St
605.274.1911 | dugansalesandservice.com
Whether you are an experienced chef or a novice home cook; Bosch 
carries a full line up of cooking appliances sure to satisfy your culinary 
needs. Dual-fuel slide-in ranges offer the best of both cooking worlds 
and are engineered to perform precisely. Prices vary.
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